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COUPLE CARRIEDSHORT SESSION OF

COICIL IS HELD Dm OR 6

You can tone and
invigorate the Stom-
ach, Liver and Bow-
els and thus keep
yourself in perfect
condition by the use

E3 of

HOSTETTER'S
Stomach Bitters

ill! s

itL TESI FLU!i HER

City Enters Into Contract With
Westinghouse Electric Co.

E. Fifth St. Sewer Reported
Completed.

Street Commissioner Muinch re-

ported at the regular meeting of the
board of public works held Monday
morning, that he would test the Stude-
baker st. flusher today. This is a new
street cleaning apparatus that is to be
put on the market, and the midline
will be furnished free of cost to the
city yfor & test. Data will be secured
on the cost of operating same, thus
showing a comparison between a wa-
ter flusher street cleaner and thesweeper method now used.

Wm. Hise and 11 others petitioned
for water main3 on W. Broadway,
from Margaret to Benton sts. Re-
ferred to csupL Crabill of the water
department.

Motions referred from tho council
to the board that brick cross walks
be constructed across Laurel st. at
Third st., at West st. across the east
side of Ninth, and at W. Spring across
Ninth st., were granted and the street
commissioner was instructed to con-
struct same.

Hearing on the assessment roll for
the S. Main st. asphalt pavement was
presented. No remonstrators being

i present same was adopted,
j Pres. J. A. Herzog of the board, was
j ordered to enter into contract with the
. Westinghouse Elec. Mfg. Co., for sup
plying city with meters, transformers
and heating apparatus.

The bid of J. W. Ladow for repair-
ing the roof of the city hall and fire
station was received, and upon motion
of Muinch the contract was awarded
to him.

City Atty. Parks reported that he
has notined property owners on Cal-
houn and Vine sts. to co-oper- ate with
the city in removing dirt and weeds
between the curb and sidewalks.

City Engineer Haverly reported the
completion of the E. Fifth st. sewer as
per contract. Later assessment roll
was adopted.

Board adjourned at 10:30.

SAVE HIMSELF.
NEW YORK. When Thomas Mc-Can- n,

fire engine driver, was thrown
under the wagon, he grabbed a wheel
and flurg himself to safety.

Suffered Eczema Fifty Years Now
Well.

Seems a long time to endure the
awful burning, itching, smarting, skin-disea- se

known as "tetter" another
name for Eczema. Seems good to
realize, also, that DR. HOBSON'S EC-
ZEMA OINTMENT has proven a per-
fect cure.

Mrs. D. L Kenney writes: "I can-
not sufficiently express my thanks to
you for your Dr. Hobson's Eczema
Ointment. It has cured my tetter,
which has troubled me for over fifty
years." All druergists, or by mail, 50c.

PFErFFER MEDICAL CO.
St. Louis, Mo. Philadelpliia, Pa.

Advt.
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FREDERICK CRONK

DIES AT HIS HOME

Was Formerly Employed Gn Lake
Shore But Engaged In tho

Dairy Business.

ELKHART. Ind., Aug. IS. A sing-
ular condition arose in connection
with the sudden death Monday morn-
ing of Frederick Clinton Cronk, a
former Lake Shore engineer and more
recently engaged in the dairy busi-
ness. About a year ago Mr. Cronk
purchased the milk wagon route of
A. D. Wells and had fai'.ed to show-anyon- e

else the rounds. A list of hi3
patrons was not available and as Mr.
Wells is out of the city, more than
100 customers were forced to do with-
out their daily supply.

Mr. Cronk, who was 54 years of
age, died suddenly at 1:30 o'clock be-
fore his wife could summon a physi-
cian. He was seeming in the best of
health and spirits yesterday.

Mr. Cronk, who was born in Dowa-gia- c,

Dec 20, 185S, lived there until
after his marriage to Miss Nellie
Holmes on Feb. 2, 1879. In 1S80 he
went to Chicago, where he entered the
employ of the Lake Shore as a fireman
in the yard, remaining there two ye-ar- s

and then moved to this city, which
had been his home ever since. He
was soon promoted to the. position of
engineer and ran an engine for a
number of years, finally retiring and
becoming Inspector of engines, which
position he idled until about four
years ago, when he retired perma-
nently.

After his retirement from railroad-
ing Mr. Cronk conducted a billiard
and pool room at No. 608 S. Main st.
until last September, when he sold out
and purchased the A. D. Wells dairy
business, in which he was engaged at
his death. Mr. Cronk was a member
of the Brotherhood of Locomotive En-
gineers and of the Elks ad of the
Moose orders.

Surviving the d.e "vl are his wife,
Nellie Cronk; one son, Gail H. Cronk
of this city; brothers, Frank Cronk of
Chicago, Freeman Cronk of Grand
Rapids and Fenton Cronk of Marion.
O., and one sister, Mrs. C. D. Mason of
Springfield, Mo.

EXPECT BIG NIGHT.
Members of the Elkhart Lodge of

Moose are contemplating "one big
time" next Saturday evening when
they will journey to South Bend in a
body to "do" the carnival being given
in that city this week under tho
auspices of the South Bend lodge.
Trumpet Notes band has been en-
gaged to lead the procession.

Men always love to see a girl
With a dandy clear complexion;

Rocky Mountain Tea's the stuff
That gives it to perfection.

Coonley Drug Store.
Advertisement.

WRECK DELAYS THE
CARNIVAL OPENING

A wreck at Englewood caused the
Worthington & Allen shoAv which
were to have opened at BakvAs field
yesterday under the auspices of the
Order of Moose, to spend all of Mon-
day on the road and as a result the
first day's performances are to be
held today. The company is duo to
reach South Bend this Morning at
9:30 o'clock.

The entire troupe was delayed for
15 hours. At first It was thought the
company would reach here in time for
tho 7:30 shows Monday night, but the
delay was too long and the opening
had to be postponed.
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III WORK If! THE CUT

Detectives Watch Exchanging
of Cars By Working Men at
Four Corners Arrests May
Be Made Tonight.

That ticket scalpers are at work in
the city plying their profession by sell-
ing city car transfers is claimed by

down town business men and
it is said that on Friday and Satur-
day evenings just at the closing hours
of the east end factories, four detec-
tives or inspectors were at watch on
the four corners to get evidence that
some of the east end factory employes
sell their transfers to South Bend men
employed at the Dodge Manufacturing
Co. It is a well known fact that South
Bend men employed in this city have
been giving transfers to men employ-
ed in the end factories in the morn-
ings and in the evenings exchanging
back with the men for South Bend
transfers, thus making the faro for a
number of men only live cents.

It is thought that no ctop can be
put to this practice but it is claimed
that professional scalpers gather tho
transfers from the east end men, pay-
ing them a small amount, and that
and then sell them to South Bend
men for a rate per week. It seems
little money could be made In this
manner by scalpers, but when pushed
on a large scale it may be possible for
them to realize a considerable amount
each week.

There were no arrests made Friday
or Saturday evenings but some may
be made Monday evening, as it is ex-
pected that the men will again be on
watch.

CITIZENS INTERESTED IN

REPULBICAN MEETING

Interest centers around the meet-
ing of local republicans called for
Tuesday evening at Justice Hiram
Hunt's office. Matters pertaining to
the coming city campaign are ex-

pected to come up for consideration
and action.

Some time ago tho bull moose held
a meeting at which they expressed a
desire to come back into the former
party. A committee was appoint-
ed to confer with the republicans to
consider uniting for tho coming cam-
paign. This committee may meet with
the republicans Tuesdayevening. At
any rate it is practically certain that
the republicans will decide at their
meeting whether they will enter the
city campaign alone or whether .ney
will consider an offer from the bull
moosers and allow this party to co-

operate with them.
It is understood that the prevailing

republican sentiment is either for a
republican ticket or a co-operati- ve

ticket with the bull moosers to be
known as the republican ticket. Sev-

eral prominent republicans are said to
be adverse to supporting a citizens
ticket In case one is started.

ENJOYING VACATION.

Walter Ricketts, who is enjoying
his vacation from . the Mishawaka
Trust and Savings Co., has gone to
Angola, Ind., where he will visit rela-
tives.

MISHAWAKA PERSONALS.
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Culp and chil-

dren have returned from Eagle Point,
where they spent Sunday.

Arthur Hilton has returned to his
homo in Jackson, Mich., after a visit
with Mr. and Mrs. A. T. Swayne, E.
Fourth st.

Mr. and Mrs. M. Smeltz. of Elkhart,
were the guests of Mr. and Mrs. W.
H. Curtis, 723 Chestnut st., Sunday.

John Albert and grandson, John
Riddle have returned from an outing
at Eagle Point. .

Miss Mildred Edgar has arrived In
this city from Forty Wayne, and has
taken a position in the Carpenter Mil-
linery store.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Buckles have
returned to their home in Goshen,
after a visit with relatives in this city.
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SON OF C. C. RYMER
DIES AT AVOfJ, N. Y.

Father Gets Two Tolgramn at Saino

Timc One Tells of II Ls

Boy's Death.

ELKHART, Ind., Aug. IS. Claren-
don, eight-yenr-o- ld s n of Atty. and
Mrs. C. C. Raymer, died of diphtheria
at tho home of Mrs. Raynu r's parents.
Mr. and Mrs. A. 12. Thomson, who livo
on a farm near East Avon, N. Y.. at
6:30 o'clock Monday morning. Mr.
Raymer left for Avon on a Lake Shoro
train at lt:50 Monday forenoci.

News of the death of his son cinia
as a great shock to Mr. Kaymer, wha
had received encouraging word in a
special Irtter from Mrs, Raymer Sun-
day, to tho effect that their son was
continuing to improve.

Three dispatches wero sent Mr.
Raymer within an hour of each other.
The first said Clarendon was wors
and asked him to come. A second
said he was failing rapidly and a third
that he was dead. The dispatches an-
nouncing that the child was failing
rapidly and the one detailing tho
death were delivered at the same
time.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymer and their two
sons left here for Fast Avon on July
2' After a visit of two weeks Mr.
Raymer came home, leaving Mr. Ray-
mer and the sons to make a protract-
ed stav. Ho had been hero but a fow
days when word was received that hs
son had been stricken with diphtheria,
followed by the encouraging reports
that he was recovering.

Clarendon was born Jan. 14, 190T.
Tho brother, Stanley A. Raymer, is
live years old.

DOUBT THE STORY OF
BRAKEMAN'S DEATH

Many of tho friends of LoRoy Mil-
ler, the Iake Shore brakeman who
was killed at PInola Friday night, dis-
credit the theory that ho was klllod
while asleep. They declare that no
matter what Miller's physical condi-
tion might havo been, he was not of
the caliber to fall asleep while on the
job. They prefer to believe that he
accidentally stopped directly' In front
of a fast freight.

Funeral services were hold at tho
home of the deceased's mother in Chi-
cago Monday.

TO IMPROVE FIRST
CHRISTIAN CHURCH

Becauso the First Christian Sunday
school is rapidly outgrowing tho ca-
pacity of the church building In tho
triangle formed by Ixington av. and
Vistula and Fifth sts., tho congrega-
tion voted to make Improvements that
will cost about $3,500.

The building will bo raised so that
a series of Sunday school rooms may
be pXvidod in tho basement and nn
addltiryi to tho main lloor of the
church will be made on the east side.
A new roof will bo put on and tho
present hot air method of heating will
give place to a system of steam or
hot water heating.

The plans relating to th enlarge-
ment of the basement and its division
into Sunday school rooms have not
boon definitely worked out. but tho
improvement as a whole Is to bo on
of groat importance not only to this
church society but to all directly or
Indirectly concerned in the spiritual,
growth of tho community.

WILL PAY FARMER.
Four Elkhart boys who stoo melons

from a farmer oast of the city have
promised City Judge Loo that thy
will pay 50 cents a wook until tho dr-b-t

of $5 llxod by tho urt Is canoollod.
The court stipulated that tho boys
must earn tho money themselves.
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LET ME CURE YOU?

GUY ENTER

G OF WIFE

Mrs. Fahrar Calil Found in the
River Husband Said to
Have Threatened to "Do
Away" With Woman.

JMystery surrounds the drowning of
Zlrs. Fahrar Calii in the river at tho
foot cf liace t. Saturday afternoon.
X)orneijtic troubles of a serious ra-Ui- re

brought tho v,-lf-
c, her hunband

..and tho lttttcr'n brother Into tho city
court Saturday afternoon and tho u-,f- udr

ended with tho d!Bu;jraruiico of
lilra. Calii later In tho evening. Her
body was found Monduy afternoon by

, Police Chief Frlck in tho river about
ISO fci:t abovo tho dam, whllo tho oili-
er r was looking for cUics.

Troublo Blurted when Calll Is ald
to-hav- found hU wlfo and a relatives
Joo George, under crnburraK.nlntf clr-jCumitan- cci

In tha kitchen of tho Calll
.horn. Tho huubund and his brother
brought the woman to tho ntatlon and
fthrouifh an interpreter naked tho
jyroaecutor to issue a warrant for
keorge on a charge of assault. They
iwere informed that it would be impos-
sible to make out such a case aKalnat
'the men. after which the husband
changed his demand and asked for
the arrest of his wife on an adultery
chargow It was found that this charge
.could not bo sustained either.

Following this the husband is said
;to have tecomo angry and it in eaid
ho threatened to "do away" with his

--wife. Tho prosecutor, Atty. J. W.
Kchindler, asked him what ho meant
,by thL. whereupon he and his brother
.are said to have stated that they
would take tho woman to South Iiend
and "put her away". They were
warned against any such conduct,
.following which the session at tho po-

lice court broko up.
Calll was tho first to leavo the sta-

tion followed in about five minutes by
his brother. Tho wife left shortly
after, all going In the direction of the
river. Tho husband and brother
rcarhed homo but tho wifo never
came.

Sunday camo and since the woman
failed to put in an appearance the
pollco were notified. Chief Frick sus-
pected tho river and while walking
along tho dam discovered the woman's
lifeless body in the water, her clothes
hanging to tho submerged branch of a
tree.

Tho body was taken to tho Thall-me- r
undertaking rooms where it is

being held awaiting burial.
Coroner Swantz was called and Is

Ftlll working on the case. It is the
general opinion that tho woman com-
mitted suicide, but or. account of the
husband's alleged Jeclaratlon that he
would do away wi n his wifo, there Is
a possibility that murder has entered
into the case.

Calll. tho husmnd, is in Michigan
, CIO', where ho v ent Saturday evening,
ostensibly for tie purpoto of finding
h's wifo.

George is belrg held in tho city jail
to ..'wait developments in the case.

Tno funeral of Mrs. Calil will prob-
ably bo held Borne time Tuesday.

NEXT SATURDAY WILL
BE THE BIG NOISE

The "Ball Band" team of tho Man-
ufacturers league by their win Sat-
urday are still tied with tho Singer
team of South Bend. According to
tho regular schedule the deciding
game Ij to be played on dinger's
grounds. An effort is now being made
to have this gamo transferred to
Spxingbrook park, for the reason that
the grounds are faster; will accommo-dat- o

more people, and will do away
with two car fares for the friends of
cither team.

If this plan goeg through it will
mean a greatly increased attendance
as interest in this game is at a high
pitch.

ATTEND BLACKSMITHS'
PICNIC HELD SATURDAY

A ntr.nbcr of persons of this city
attended tho blacksmiths' annual pic-

nic held at Hudson lake Saturday.
Tho following program of races and
rontcsts wjro carried out: Horse-ho- o

pitching contest. Kalph Lydick,
first, U. A. Lydick, second. Drawing
content, for ladles. Mrs. C. Perkins.

rst. Mrs. I. A. Kvillek, second. Girls
race. Margaret Cushing. of this city,
first. Dorothy Go.ss, second. Bys

Jo.j.'ph Oehl. of this city, first.
Harold lliVuiennrn, or iwiwvana,
second. 13all throwing contest. II.
IUllcK. first, . A. oml.
Fat men's race, Charles Utnnol?, first,
2'rank Swank, second.

Tho M!sss Hnzei Olalcntlnc, Min-

nie Master.-;-. Blanche Ort. Kv!yn H!-Ilnpe- r,

Kthol, i:dith ami I'va.iir.e HU1
havo returned from Klinger lak- -

where they spent the past two uc ks.

Miss jacop.s impi:ovi:s.
Miss Ida Jacobs, who has n vn s ri-rus- ly

ill at the home of h.-- r parents.
Mr. and Mrs. George Jacobs, suth-tas- t

of the city. Is slightly improved.

MISHAWAKA CLASSIFIED

roil SAl.B OU KKNT l'"" .ur.s. on
Bremen road, near Mishawaka.

Call Homo phono 2 ri:icr- - on :').
FOB RBNT A m hot:sc. mod-

ern except furnace, at 2-
-1 Battell

rt., Mishawaka, Call I. S. Crock-r- .

Home phono f.3 4 7. P.ell phone 224 0.

WANTED Experienced irlrl for gen-

eral housework; two in family; no
washings. Apply Tuo W. Joseph st..
Mishawaka, Ind.

Nomination of Harry MaGrane
For City Sanitary Officer is
Referred to Police Commit-

tee All Councilmen Present.

Harry" J. McGrano has been nomi-
nated by the city board of health for
the position of city sanitary officer.
His nomination was referred to the
committee on police at the regular
meeting of the common council held
in tho council chambers Monday even-
ing.

At the same meeting a communica-
tion was received from Charles Wilke
asking that ho be appointed city
bealer. These two positions will prob-
ably be incorporated into one to be
known as tho sanitary olhce. Of
course tho appointee will havo to be
named by the committee on police and
ratiiied by tho council but since Mr.
MaGrano has received the indorse-
ment of tho health board It is be-
lieved he -- will be chosen as tho new
olficer.

All members of the council wero
present at the meeting galled to order
by Mayor Herzog at U:40 o'clock. Tho
ndnutes of the previous meeting were
read and approved. Claims were read
and allowed to the amount of $S,-lB8.- 6y.

A crosswalk was ordered placed at
the corner of Lawrence and Christy-an- n

sts. upoa motion of Councilman
Koggeman. The meeting adjourned
at 6:50 o'clock having been in session
but 10 minutes.

Included in the claims allowed at
the meeting Monday was tho 25 per
cent allowed on the payment for tho
pumps being installed in the east end
waterworks. Tho coat of tho pumps
will bo something over $3,000, com-
pleted.

Following tho meeting the police
board held a short meeting to look
over bids for a new police ambulance
and patrol and also to consider tho
appointment of tho new sanitary
olliccr.

POPULARITY CONTESTS
ARE POPULAR IN CITY

Interest in the popularity contests
for the Homecoming is growing
stronger each day and Monday the
homely man's contest and tho dia-
mond ring contest were tho topic of
tho morning, in several of tho big
stores by professional men, showing
that the contests were polng to be
one of tho big features of tho Home-
coming. Tho voting places wero
established late Friday afternoon and
tho boxes placed Saturday morning.
The lirst voto cast was taken up Mon-
day morning and the contestants for
first places are an follows: most pop-
ular young lady, Miss Gertrude
"Wachs. , 2S votes, and Miss Rosalia
Klaer following second with 18. The
little girl's doll contest, Flossie Daugh-ert- y,

31 and Miss Ethel McDuff 25.
Boy's bicycle contest, Henry DeWolf,
45 and Kay Booker 27. Pretty baby
contest, Kenneth McClure 37 and Jim-
my Haverly 2 6. In the homely man's
contest Dr. Erwln leads with 8 5 votes
and "Spot" Kreuger follows with 35
for a far second.

BIRTHDAY SURPRISE
FOR FRANK ALLEN

Mrs. Mary Strong, E. Fourth St..
cry pleasantly entertained at a 12

o'clock dinner Monday at her home
in honor of the birthday anniversary
of her grandson, Frank Allen. The
dinner was In nature of a surprise
to Mr. Allen. The decorations were
beautiful Uowres. Among those who
attended the dinner were Mr. and
Mrs. John Chandler, Lee Stiles, Mrs.
Schuyler Rose, Mrs. Emma Keyes
Walker, Jerome Webster, Mr. and
Mrs. F. W. Peane of this city. Mrs.
H. R. Whitmer, Mrs. W. A. Ceane,
Mrs. Florence Morrice, Mrs. Lucy
Studebaker, Mrs. P. W. Henklo and
Mrs. H. 15. Geddes of Goshen.

MOTORCYCLIST RUNS
INTO REAR OF BUGGY

Harry Haskill. while riding a motor-
cycle on W. Second st., near Spring-broo- k

park Sunday evening ran into
the rear of a brand new buggy be-

longing to and driven by Ieo Feag-lo- r
of this city, and sustained serious

injuries. After belnr romoved from
tlio wrockapo lio was taken to si South
licno hospital. It is not known Just
how tho accidont occurred but it is
thought that Haskill did not see the
buggy. The rear wheel and axle
wore sm.osheil on the rir nnd the ma-
chine was also damaged to a great
extent. Mr. Fcagler was uninjured.

to dkivi: car iiomt:.
R. W. Smith of the Four-in-On- o

l--
. and Giiv Stutzman have pone to

lVntiae, Mich., from where they will
drive to Mishawaka Tuesday in a new
Oakland car purchased by Mr. Smith.

KKTTKNS FROM BATTLE CRITKK.
t'harles Bramwell has returned

from Hattle Creek. Mich., where he
spent the week-en- d visiting with rel-

atives and friend.
Rirri'RN FROM LAKE.

Atty. Charles Ihncrham and Sherrill
Kikadden have returned from Iia-mon- d

lake, where they visited friends
during the past several days.

CHALLENGE INDOOR TEAM.
The St. Joseph Athletic club indoor

l ast Nail team has issued a challenge
to uuv team in this city or South Bend.
J. F.'Weinkauf. lro E. Fr.urth st., is
manager of the local team.

ENJOY PICNIC.
Fiht young people of this city on

Sunday enjoyed a picnic at Eagle
Point. At noon a dinner w.ts served.
The afternoon was fpent in boating,
h: hing and other amusements.

Ceremony Performed at St. Jo- -

seph's Catholic Church by
Rev. Dean Moench.

Thomas Zachwieya and Miss Rose
Jankowska, both of this city, were
united in marriage Monday morning
at 7:30 o'clock, during a nuptial mass
at St. Joseph's Catbolio church, the
ceremony being performed by Rev.
Dean L. A. Moench.

The bride was attired in a pretty
gown of white, wore a full length
bridal veil caught with roses and car-
ried a shower bouquet of roses. She
was attended by Miss Jennie Glon and
Miss Louise Grlveaski, who were both
dressed in white and carried bouquets
of white roses. Perry Grlveaski acted
in the capacity of Lest man. while Leo
Glon also attended the groom. The
Utile Misses Benedicta Strantz and
Victoria Tukororyki were the flower
girls. Thy were dressed in white
and carried rosea.

After the ceremony the bridal party
went to tho home of the groom, 5-- 9

F. Lawrence st., where a wedding
breakfast was served to 25 relatives
and friends.

The groom is employed as foreman
at the Rubber Regenerating Co., and
is well known in this city.

Mr. and Mrs. Zachwieya will reside
at 509 E. Lawrence st.

At 6 o'clock a wedding dinner will
bo Berved at the residence to about 35
guests.

BIBLE CLASS DATES.
East Mishawaka Monday at 7:30 p.

m. with Mrs. Louis Boles, 1213 E. 2nd
st.

Section 2 Women's Bible class,
Tuesday at 3 p. m. with Mrs. Fred
Mulrlne, 211 Indiana av.

Section 4 Tuesday at 7:30 p. m.
with Mr. Pleger, E. Fourth et.

Section 5 Afternoon and evening
classes, Tuesday at 7:30 p. m. at the
Presbyterian church.

Section 6 Friday at 7:30 p. m. with
Mrs. L. L. Martin.

Section 8 Tuesday at 7:30 p. m.
with Mrs. Noyes, 129 Towle av.

Section 9 Tuesday at 7:30 p. m.
with Mrs. Romain, West Second st.

Section 10 Wednesday at 7:30 p.
m. with Ira Hathway, W. 2nd st.

Section 13 Sunlight Bible class,
Tuesday at 7:30. p. m. with Mrs.
Elmer Hepler, 122 E. Grove et.

Section 14 Tuesday at 7:30 p. m.
with Mrsfl Gross, W. Grove st.

Section 15 Monday at 7:30 p. m.
at 4 0-- W. Battell st.

Home Girls Tuesday at 4 o'clock
with Miss Anna Miller, 911 W. 2nd st.
Business Women Monday at 7:30 p.
m. at the Christian church.

Willow Creek Thursday at 8 o'clock
at the church.

Men's Bible class of section 2
Wednesday at 7: 30 p. m. with C.
J. Stickler, 111 Indiana av. Wednes-
day evening at the home of Mr. Eli
Shearer plans were made for a Bible
study class for men of the north side.
The first meeting will be held at the
home of Mr. Arthur Ham. Wednes-
day evening, Sept. 10th at 3:30 p. m.
Next Tuesday afternoon a meeting
will be held at the home of Mrs.
Lawrence Miller of Twin Branches
for the purpose or organizing a Bible
class for women. Miss Margaret Van
Fleet, Bible secretary of the Y. W.
C. A. will be present.

REPUBLICANS ATTENTION.
It has been found advisable to

transfer the place of meeting of theRepublican Party, to be held Tuesday
night, from Judge Hunt's ottice to the
vacant store directly below, next door
to Ostrander's studio, lis West Sec-
ond St.

All Republicans please not change
of location and, do not fail to bo pres-
ent. J. ALVLN SCOTT.
Advt. Chairm?ji.

TO OPEN BILLIARD HALL.
Painters and decorators under thedirection of Lloyd Clark are painting

and rennishing the store room locatedat 107 X. Main St., recentl yvaatedby Bert Kellam, which will be occu-
pied by Joe Krushanskl, who will open
a neat billiard and jool room on Au.

SPENDS SUNDAY AT 3IICIIIGAN
CITY.

Matt Miller and eons left Sunday
for Michigan City, where the boys
are to make their future home with
their grandmother.

i,nvi:is ixrt visit.Mr?, lcc woatinc im Saturday lor
a visit with friends and relatives at
TolexJo. Ietroit and A.iria-n-. for ten
days.

iunrnv rraoM rvjuion ivke.Slim Warner and Shorty Benson re-

turned Sunday evening from Barron
lake, alter a successful fishing trip.

FORSTOAUER REUNION.
Mr. and Mrs. Edw. Forstbauer of

Towle av., entertained at a family
dinner Sunday. The out of town
guests were Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Zeig-anbu- sh

of Allegan, Mich., who are
visiting here.

. RI7TURNS FROM TRIP.
Wm. Sarle, one of the local mail

carriers, has returned from a trip to
Detroit, Mich., and OJibway, Can.
He reports that the steel corporation
is putting up a large plant at the lat-
ter city similar to the Gary plant.

VISITING HERE.
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Whitemen of

Louisville, Ky., are the guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Anthony Ganser on Indiana
av.

VISITING IN CHICAGO.
Miss Barbara Wllklow, S. Church

st., is visiting In Chicago.

LI1VVE FOR LAKE WAWASEE
Mr. and Mrs. E. N. Johnson and

son Edgar have gone to Lake Wawa-se- e

for a two weeks" outing.

RETURN FROM MOTOR TRIP.
F. A. Ullmann, Albion Kamm. Wil-

liam Thallemer and Charles Ferrettie
have returned from a motor trip to
Chicago.

2LB0 EXAMINATION

H

I am making a special offer to afflicted men until Dec, 2 5. One that will surprise you when you investi-
gate. This offer will enable every afflicted man to reagain his health, no matter what his circumstances may
be. My fees are within the reach of every man. Don't think you are too poor to take my treatment, but
come and see me at once. It will coet you nothing to have a friendly chat with me. Come and bo examined
by a Specialist, permanently located, and the best equipped office in this country for curing men. Advice
free. Call today.

Many Cases Cured as Low as $3.50. Nothing to Pay Unless Cured
YriH Qll Afwith sour stomach, bloating after eating, headache, backache, drzziness, specks be-J- M

1 1 ifore your eyes, hot and cold flashes, lame back, scanty high-colore- xl urine, burning,
stinging or difficult urination, splotches under skin, loss of energy, ambition, vim. vigor, vitality, bashful,
timid, nervous weakness, losj of confidence, brooding, blues, lack of ability to concentrate mind, thoughts
wander, cold feet, itchinfr of esk tn, vita.1 loss, excessive thirst, p:ilns around heart, at 1 of brain or down
HmnsT Do you navo difficulty in ruing your tnougnisT is your memory poor: no you u wrnn FjMcniy:
Are you nervous and irrttabla? Are you the man physically and mentally tha.t you formerly were? Can you
accomplish what your healthy friends and acquaintances can? if not, you are lstboring under a great handl- -
cap. Cornond let mo mako ycro strong and well again at a very small cost.

J. CURE HMIEIr AND MEN
NO CURE NO PAY I HAVE CURED THOUSANDS WHY NOT

VARICOCELE HYDROCELE
Impair ntalltr. I dAlly dea-rrjtrai- f that Varto-cel- e

and hydrocele ran be cured In one treat-
ment In suoh a ftntls-f-irtor-y way that l.e Tltal
parts are pnrved or.d 8trens"tLn'd. patn
welling subsld's a hflthy circulation in rapidly

lr.oad cf the dp.vslnj; c .edi-
tions. I guarantee you a cure Ut (ay cummI or
rvfood the money.

KIDNEY, BLADDER AND PROSTATIC DIS-
EASES.

With tirese diseases you rr.ij have more orr-p- lt

cations ttsa ore prrrted by enj other dJa-enf.- d

orjnu. 11 y my Hwn.-lil- r Hitrm!rKitJn f
tie bladder I cKenuine arcur&tf-l- j e dlseasd by rr.crplcal examination and n:;lfilysm.
I make dublj rrro tie condition of tie kldeya.
em's laying foundations for eesitlf;c trvi tix-n- t.

NERVOUS DEBILITY
Cerebro, where the metrtal forces are Impaired.
pplnaJ, wiere tie ptnl centers are Involved.
Vital, where the pympthetlc nerrous system and
force are deracgd by reflx effects of disease.
I treat these ccmdKkros and all weakness Induced
by nerrous comr'HcatJoos aod excess and put
you on tb-- rlg-h- t track to health, restoring the
eoixlltlorw esseiKanl to your future life and happi-
ness.

Disregard of exlrang-- hernia has cowt many rires.
The smallest hernia are the mo: (tagerou to
life beoaui? of Cie hkcreased liability to ertrarura-latloi- i.

I care n: prune In selected cases with per-
fect safety and entail no inffwlrrjr. and do rot
detain you from your occupation, under guarantee.
Many caes cared to stay cured hi one treatments

"OS" BLOOD POISON "60fl.-JVlent- Lflc

treatment only Rhould be trwd In com-
bating this loatlwvoine disease. I cure Syphilis
by the nTT Kbrlea-Ilat- a Bedflc. I introduce It
Into the blood which It reorganlz, ceutrtdlHrig
and ci polling polsoa fro si tbe system. New blood
thus formed upph!i and rebuilds the tissues In
such a way th&t ttw pattent reeorers hi norrrrsl
rtcte of tealtb, rtrvitgth and soundness la 30 Saj
time.

rrLES AND FISTULA
The i?qulae of the? afflictions ars dVctre-fc- j

cerrous reflexes and painful conditions. My
treatment and raccess are the result of rear of
expertefic I can cure Pil without cutting. I
cure 70a without pnln or detention from occupi-Oo- n

I g-!-
re you a writteo pucrairLee to cure

pile and fistula,

I AISO CURE RCTTTRE, PILES, FLSTIUV. KIDNEY AND RLWDDETL AND PROSTATE PI SHY-S- I IJLOOD POISON AND ALL OTHER
MEN'S DISEASES QUICKLY, PEIOLNENTLY AND WITHOUT PAIN OH LOSS OF TTALE.

TnTtocHdnffl My ability, exclusive and dilnct2Te methods reasonable cliajrges, and Guarantee before placing yonr case elscwhcro.
luVcStlgalc Consultation and Examination Free and Confidential.
Examinations tree, IJetrln treatment now Today. If you can't ctJl, write for symptom blank. All letters promptly arv?nrcrrd. Hours 9 to 12; 1 to
6; Evenings, 7 to 8; Sunday, 9 to 12 onlyNOTICE I clean and disinfect vaults

and cesspools and raaranUe my
work. Prices rea.so-.aK- e. I F. Bar-
ton, or call Home phone 190.

FOP. SALE Two new houses
on Hth st.. near Spring. Mishawa-

ka. Cistern and wU. Good cellars.
Piped for gas. wired for cl.-etr-

lights. Ca?h or payment-;- . Geo. I).
Beroth. 136-12- 8 N. Main St., tfuuth
13 cad. Telephono 6--

2S.

SOUTH BEND, IND. l09l2
Entire Front Floor Over Peck's Shoe Store.

W. WASHINGTON AVENUE.
5 Large Rooms Fully Equipped.VISITING RELATIVES.

James Mayor. Towle av.. has gone
to iiuQucMip, 111., where ho will spend
his vacation visiting with relative?.


